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ÀIL PERSONNEL SPÀI{ OF CONTROL

This is a new Operating Procedure.

I. PURPOSE

To provide generally accepted figrures for supervisory span,
and provide gridelines for deter:mining the aêtual nr¡:n¡ei oipersonnel one supern¡j.sor can ef fectively control.

II. POLTCY

The principle of rrspan of Controltr will be followed, wheneverpossible, in all organizaÈional components of the Department.
Span of Control relates to the number of subordinates a
supervisor can effectively control, based on the variables oftine, distance and function.

IIT. PROCEDURE

Due to the nature of police duÈies and Èhe varÍety of raw
enforcement functions, it is almost inpossible to fix a
uniform linit to the num.ber of employees one supervisor can
ef f ectively control. Each cornrnand of this department ¡nust
meet different demands for levels of service, and accordingly,
each will have varying staffing demands.

PATROL ST'PERVTSORS

First line supervisors within patrol sha1l be sergeants unless
otherwise specified by the chief of porice. sênior police
Of f icers, ât Èhe direction of the f{atch Cornrnanderr may
function as the shift supervisor during the absence of ásergeant. senior Porice officers functioning in Èhis capacity
shall have all the responsibiliÈies, duties and authority oi
a sergeant.

Both of the two patrol Team r and rr comr¡anders will assign at
least one sergeant to the three major shifts: days, swings,
and graveyard. Às assigned by the Team commanders, thèse
sergeants will act as the field supervisor for those team
officers whose regiularly scheduled tirne of work begins during
the supervisorts shift. The sergeantsr organizationar span oã
contror should noÈ nornarly exceed eight persons. Those
sergeants who have adjunct adninistratj.ve assignments overspecialized units, such as K-9's, may havã a largerad¡ninistrative span of control, not normalry to exceed 12
persons.
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Patrol sergeants assigned to the day shift, swing shift, and
graveyard shift sha11 be the operational supervisors for
õfficers working those shifts. Tean integrity will be
¡naintained whenever Possible.

OTHE?. SUPERVTSORS

Each bureau of the Department must meet dj.fferenc denands for
levels of service, and accordinglY, each will have varying
staffing demands. However, under normal conditj-ons, a ratio
of one supernrisor to eight, employees is considered acceptable.

The following criteria should be given careful consideration
when establishing linits of span of control:

A. Àssicrnment

The nature of the assigrnment, (other than patrol) , may
dictate the level of supervisory control. Routine
functions as opposed to special anq unusuaL functlons may
reguire less superrzisory ccncrol, theref ore / a higi:er
supervisor to employee ra*.ic. on the o"her hand,
assigmments which include critical and sensiÈive duties
nay require closer supervision and a lower supervisor to
employee ratio.
Time

Ef f ect,ive supervision is also par"iaIly basec cn --h=
ancun-' of tirne spenc '¡¡ith -,ne subcrCinates. The nu:nbe=
and freguency cr- ccntacts ',vith subordinel5r-ês can be
reduced when subordj-nates are weLi iraine'd,, their dutj.es
are go'rernec by an establisned routine, anc the
supervisor is 'r¡!111n9 *uc CeJ.ega"e au',-hori-ty.

Distance

Generally, geograPhj-cai distance is 3, hind=ance to
effec+-ive management and supervi-s:-on. E'aployees belng
supervised should be loca+.ed in the proximate area to
pe::uit ease of supervision. À,lthough in patrol work, the
physical dj.stance may be considerable, the effects are
nit,igated by assig;ring supervisors and subordinates of
similar functicns to the sane shifts anci radio
frequencies.

RE].ÀÎED POLTCTIS

R.esponsibility .! Àccouncabili:ir of DelagaÈed
Authority


